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To Make Raspberry Wine.
following careful receipt for

making this excellent and wholesome
wine we find in the Q-ermantown Tel-
egraph :

"Have ripe fruit?mash it into a
pulp with a heavy wooden maol, and
throw this into a vat (a tight barrel
with the head out,) and continue ad-
ding new pulp till the barrel is full.
This may occupy a week or ten day?.
The fermentation will throw the fruit
pulp to the top, while the seed that
have been separated will sink to the
bottom. When this occurs draw off
the clear liquor from the vat, by a
faucet, a few incheß from tho bottom
into tho barrel you intend tokeepthe
wine in.Then to the pulp that remains
in the vat, add one-half the measure
of water that there has been of pure
juice drawn off. Mix and stir this,
and leave it till ihe pulp rises again,
and draw \u25a0off the clear liquor into the
barrel. Put the pulp into a course

crash bag, and press it as dry as pos-
sible, slid add the liquor to the bar-
rel ; which should now be full. Add
to each gallon of liquor, two or three
pounds of light yellow or white su-
gar. Two pounds will make a wine
about tho strength of Claret ; throe
pounds makes a strong wine which,
at two years till, wi'l pa s for good
port.

The wipe la now making itself,
and will throw off at the opeu bung,
all the impurities The barrel should
be kept full by the addition of liquor
kept for that purpose, and if that
gives out, sweetened water will do.?
When the impurities are all throw
out, put the hung in tightly, and bore
a gimlet hole in it or the barrel at
the highest point to allow the escape
of tho gas. This can be kept plug-
ged, if care is taken to open it once
a day to relieve the pressure of gas.
When the fermentation has gone far
enough,?that is when the wine is of
the proper flavor, which tho maker
mustjndge by the taste?rack the
wine off into a barrel perfumed or
steamed with sulphur, and bung it up
tightly, and let it stand to ripen.?
The fermentation is now stopped, and
and the wine should remain undis-
turbed for several months. Itjimprovcs
by age in strength and flavor, It
may be drawn off again if
new fermentation sets up ; and the
barrel again sulphured ; but thatsel-
dom occurj.

"As the bitter principle of black-
berries is in the seed, care should be
taken at the first drawing off, to get
as few as possible into the barrel.?
However, age remedies that, and if
the wine is for medical use, the bit-
ter principle had best be left in it.?
An ordinary cellar is cool enough to
keep wine in. Tho cyphon is not
necessary.

Elderberry Wine.
[From the (Scrmantown Telegraph.]

To make this wine the berries
should be gathered when perfectly
dry, and if on? is very particular in
regard to flavr, the berries separa-
ted from the sterts, mash fine, then
add two gallons boiling water to one
of putnace, and let it stand ugtil it
begins to ferment. After pressing
out the juice, add three pounds sugar
to each gallon ; put into clean casks,
jugs, or demijbhns, fill them full, and
keep them full as it tends to fermen-
tation ; then cork up nir-tight, or
bottle off. It will be fit for use in
four to six months, but will improve
with age. If the quantity tj make
is small, it may bo pressed'in a coarse
strainer, or a piece of coarse cotton
or flannel, or, wJiat is better, a btrong
cask with holes thickly bored thro'
it, and put under a hand cider-mill
or cheese press.

On a winter's night, whefl one Ha 3
a cold and feels wheezy generally,
*e should like to know any physic
that is equal to elderberry wine.?
As an article to have in tho house,
not to be used constantly as a bever-
age, but occasionally as a gentle stim-
ulant? a sort of medicine when one
does not want physic, there are not
rtiany thing e'qual to the juice of tho
elderberry. Both these statements
are to be qualified with the proviso
that it must be good and pure.

Quickly Done.
An old Dutch Farmer, arrived at

the dignity of a Justice of the
Peace, had his first case of marriage.
He said to the man :

"Veil, you vanta to be marrit, do
you ? Veil, you lovish dia voman so
goot as any woman you has ever yet
seen ?"

"Yes," answered the man.
Then to the woman :

"Veil, do you like die man so pet-
ter as any man you have seen ?"

She hesitated a little, and he re-
peated ;

"Veil, do von like him so veil as
to be his vifer'

"Yea, yea," she answered.
"Veil, dat ish all any reasonable

nan can expect. So you are marrit,
Ipronounce yon man and vife."

The man asked what was to pay.
"Nothing at all?you are welcome

to it if it will do you any good 1"

?Why Bhould Lord Byron be presum-
ed to have been a good tempered young
van? Because he always kept his cho-
ler (collar) down.

?Kveijbedy knows what tkiawas set

WIT AMD WISDOM.
A bar sinister.? A turnpike.

?Spring Water. April Showers.
?Brewer's language.?He brew.

The flirts Paradise.?Coquet Island.
?Visible Speech.?"Taking a sight.

?A leading article.?A blind man's
dog.

?A fine coat may cover a fool, but
never \u25a0ooiroealg one.

?lf a man snores loudly can he be
said to be sound asleep?

?What length ought a lady's crinoline
to be? A little above two feet.

Lar.iness travdls so slowly that pov-
ertv soon overtakes her.

?''The rakes progress."?Over the
flower beds.

Why was Noah's ark like a smoke-
house?? Because it had a Ham in it.

?Why is an over worked horse like
an umbrella ??Because it is used up.

?When is a tired man like a thief??
When he needs arretting.

?Why are seeds and gate posts put
in the ground ??To prop a gate

?An eloquent speaker is like a river?-
greatest at the mouth.

?A Tissue of Lies.?A forged bank
tote.

When are two potatoes precisely
alike ??When they're pared.

?The best of men are but men at the
best.

?lu what oolorshould a secret be kept?
In violet.

?A baker has invented a new kind
of yeast. It makes bread so light that
a pound of it weighs only twelve ounces.

?Why is a lead pencil like poor hu-
man nature?? Because it never does
right of itself.

?ln what circumstances is a woman

that wears stays ??Straitened circum-
tances.

?"Wife," said a henpecked husband,
"goto bed." "I wont. -

' "Well, then,
sit up; I will be minded !"

?A good place for patent hair dyes.
Canada, for thero the hare is alwars
gray.

?Why are poultry the most profitable
stock to keep ??Because for every grain
they give a peek

?Why are birds likely to feeUdepre.t
sed early on summer mornings ??Bo*
cause their little bills are all over dew.

?A Legul Wag calls his niarriugo cer-

tificate, strange to say, "a writ of attain'd
her."

?A man in Indiana got a divorce
from bis wife because she went skating
against his wishes. He concluded to

let her slide.
?"Pa,can a pewon catch an) thing if 1 ?

dont run alter it?" "'Certainly not."
"Well, then, how did you catch the cold
yo've got ?"

?There BTO many varieties of forest
trcos deciduous and evergreen, in Switz-
serlau. Yet it is undeniable that the
woods in those regions are AI, PINK.

?Curious Bill.? A carpetter was em-

ployed by a fanner, aud rendered the
following curious bill: "To hanging two
barn doors and myself seven hours, three
shillings and sixpence."

Too LATE.?A young lady stepped in-
to the store of a merchant by the name

of Wade, and very innocently said she
would lilco to be weighed, (Wade.) "Re-
ally, I am vory sorry," said he, "but my
wile will tell you that you are too late by
a couple of years."

?A Yankee made a bet with a Dutch-
man that he cffuld swallow him. The
Dutchman lay down upon, the table, and
the Yankee, taking his big toe in his
mouth, nipped it severely. "Oh, you
arc bitiDg me," roared tho Dutchman.?
Why. you old fool," replied tho Yankee,
"did you think I was going to ?wa!low
you whole ?"

The last dog story is of two dogs
who fell to fighting in a saw mill. In
the course of the tussel one of tho dogs
went plump against a saw in rapid mo-
tion, which cut him in two instanter.?
The hind legs ran away, but the fore legs
continued to fightand whipped the other
dog.

?"Who's there?" said Robinson, one

cold winter night, disturbed in his repose
by some one knocking at the street door-
?'A friend," was the answer. "What do
want?" "Want to stay here al! night."
"Queer taste of yours ain't it ? But stay
there by all means," was the benevolent-
reply.

The way in which words are of
ten divided when set to music sometimes
produces a rather ludicrous effect. A
stranger was once surprised on hearing
a congregatioß, mostly of women, crying
out

"Oh for a roan !

Oh for a man 1
Oh for a mansion in the skies 1"

While on another occasion a choir sang
to the besfof their ability :

"We'll catcbtbe flee!
We'll catch the flee I
We'll oatch the flee-ting hours 1"

It ia hoped nobody was bitten.
clothes?Pepper and
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AMERICAN CITIZEN
Job Priatiagiffieel
Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book

AND

ppm ms PB3TOBB,
IBth« Arbitration room la the Court

Hoait.
.BUTLEB_PA.

WE ARB PREPARED TO PRINT,ON SIIORT NOTICK

Bill Heads, Hooks, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Cheeks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, kc.

BONO rV'RNISREI) WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Border*, Ornaments. Rules, Cult, Ac.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
NRtTLT, I'KOMPTLT, A9D AT REASONABLE RAIK,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.
HRIbI.ED WORKMEN

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE ll* COMPOSITION

AND

Rlritanott In Press Work.
Inall the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single lino to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

The American Citizen
18 published every Wednesday in the borough fo flutter
by TIIOMASROBIKSOS In the Arbitration room in the
Court House.

TERMS:? $4 00 a year, ifpaid In advance, or within
the first first nix month* ; or 260 if not paid until after
the expiration o the first six m< nths.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.
Anagreed upon by the Publishers and Propi ietora of the
Butler Papers.
One square, one insertion 41 00
Knelt subsequent Insertion 50
14 column for six months -12 50
'..j column for six months... 20 00
1 column for six months 35 0"
V£col«mn for one year 25 00

column for on© year 40 00
I column for one year 70 00
Professional and lluslness Cards, not exceeding 8

lines, one year 8 00
Executors, Administratonand Auditor's notices, each,3 00
Applications for Licenses, each 5o
Cautious, Rstrays, Notlresof Dissolution, 4c., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 insert ions, each 2 00
10 lines of Nonpareil,or Us equivalent, will nuike a square

JOB WORK.

\\ sheet hand-bill, 50 copies or less fl 50
\Z " " " 2 50g " 4 " 400
Full " " " 6 00

OLAXXB.
For anyquantity under 6 quires, fl 50perqnire; on all
amounts ovor that, a reasonable reduction will be made

BU!*fNRBS CARDS.
Single packs, fl~50; each additional pack, 50 eta.

LOCAL WOTICES.
lOcentsper line for each insertion.

MEATUS Ann MARRIAGES,

will bn published gratis, where the same does not exceed
6lines; for each additional line, 6 cts. willbe charged.

Advertisement# of O. C. Sale, Executors, Administra
tors, and Auditor's notices; Estiays, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cautions, AND AHtransient advertisements, MCST
POBITIVKLTHE PAID INADVANCE.

We, tlie undersigned, Publishers and /Yopriftorrofthe
Butler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to the
above schedule of prices, until further noiiee.

WM. HAS LETT, Butler American.
CLARK WILSON, Union Herald.
ROBINSON A ANDERSON, American Citizen.

July 13 1864.

PBOFEBMOKAL CARDS.

A. M. NF.YMAN, M7D.
Phyßloliin and Hurgcotli,

Ofßc* immedisiw. 7 opposite Walker's buildings.
Ifutler Pa.

Dec. 9, lM8::tf

THOS. i^O"BI2SfSO3ST
Attorney at Law,

ANI>

PENSION AND ( LAIM AGENT
Office with Chat. NTandlras, Esq.,

Soutlt West corn r of the dlain ond
????tier Pa.

MlEMMTlUmlfr
Attorney at Law,

FRAMKLIN,VENANttO COUNTY, A
*» one door North of KINNKAR IIOD

R. M. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Orrict.N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. 8, lMM::tf.

Claim Agent,
TIIKundersigned would respectfully notify the public
re that hehas been regularly commissioned as

C£J.A.I:M: -Axa-zEnsTT,
for securing Bounty Money, Arrears of I\iy and />n-
sums, for soldiers, or if they are dead, for their legal
representatives. No charge will be made for prosecuting
the claims of soldiers, or their representatives until the
same are collected. C. E. AN DERBON.

Butler. June 27.1865.

W. H. H. Kiddie,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Willattend toall business entrusted tohis care prompt-
ly. Special attention given to the collections of l"en-
sions, Back l*ayand Bounties.

Willalso act as *gent for those wishing to buy or
sell real estate.

Office on Son til side of Diamond, in Bredin's building
Butler Pa. B '

N1timber S, 19t5::tf.

JOHN fi. BGTI.EB.
AmiaiYAvuw

AND

Claim Agent.
OrPICE with W. S AAO Bojd, in Boyd's block, SECnd story. Claims against the Government, for bounty

ock,pay, penaions, Ac., promptly attended fo.
march 3x. ".M?fimo.

010. A. BLACK.. .010. W. PLEKIER
0

BLACK A FLEEGEB,
ATTORNEYS' AT LAW,

AND
CLAIM AGENTS.

Pensions procured for soldiers of 1812, or their wid-
ows. Allbusiness intrusted to their care promptly at-tended to. Office, South West of Court House, former-
ly occupied by C. C. Sullivan.

Mayffeftmo
\u25a0\u25a0taWMima B T. B. WHITB c BOOST. !

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
milE undersigned having associated themsslves InthsI Tailoring business, would respsctfully say to the
public in general that they have just received theSpring
and Summer Fashious, and are prepared to make up
clothing In the latest and most approved style. Please
call and examine our Fashions snd Specimens of men
and boy'B wars. Special attention rfven to boy's cloth-
ing EITENMULLER, WHITE*CO.

Biltlsr, Apt 11 4* 18C6?tf

HO]?EL

fENJ. JACK, Proprietor.

Corner at Mala «nd J«ff,ri« itmll
, ***,NMM \u25a0?«?*»-

GOING FAST FOR CASH!

R. G. do J. L. MABOY.
Have just received at their entabllshment la

BUTLER rE2ST2<r'A.;
s large and well selected stock of

SSASQSSTAIEILiIE
which they are'selling at lowrates

Read the fallowing catalogue and profit thereby.?
FeT the ladies : A Large Stock of dress UooJs, such

Silks,
Cloth,

Prints,
Alpacas,

Coburgs,
Delaines,

Ginghams,
Hooped Skirts,

&c., &c., &c.
0

For the Osntlemen» Always on hand,

Black Clothe,
Fancy and Black Cassimeres,

Satinets,
Tweeds,

Shirting,
Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes,
Household goods, such as

Linen,
Table Cloths,

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
Curtains.

&c.

SQME or OMft PRiaiS:
Best Delaines, 25 ctg. per yard.
Best Heavy .Muslin 25 cts. per yard.
Best Prints 20 to 25 eta. per yard.
A large stock of Groceries
Best Bio Coffee 30 cents per pound.
Coffee Sugar 18 cts. per pound.
Crusted Sugar 22 cts. per pound.
Brown sugar 12i cents per pound.

GIVE US A CALL
AND EXAHINK

MIR ASSORTMENT.
Butler, June 20,1866?tf.

Drug and Grocery Store.
TIIK subscribers have just received, and are now

opening, at theirStore-room, opposite Peter Duffv's
in Butler,

An Extensive Assortment

DIIUOS, MEDICINES
OILS, PAINTS,

DYE STUFFS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET SOAP, PERFUMERY,
AXD rnt

For Chemloal and Medicinal pnrposes

Also, all kinds of PRUBIIEB, NOTIONS, Ac.

Physicians prescriptions carefully
find promptly compounded.

IN IHE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

will be found almost every article for fam

ilyuse. Also
NAILS, GLASS,

GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARF.,
CROCKERY, STONEWARE,

BUCKETS, TUBS,
&c., &c. . &c.

Tho highest market price paid for all
kinds of produce in exchange

FOR GOODS.

BELL & DIEFENBACHER.
May 23, 18Gf>::ly.

bool^^TllE
LEATHER AND

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy's Store.
GENTS' FRENCH

CALF BOOTS,
SHOES AND

CON JRESS GAITERS.

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS.
MISSES' BOOTS,

SHOES, AND
GUMS.

BOY BOOTS & SHOES.
Children'** Shoe* or all Kind*.

A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of my
own manufacture, constantly onhand, and work made to
order, of the BEST STOCK and in the

ATST 3r IT
A large and fuilaneortmeut of £a«tern stock, of the

very best material and workmanship.
All kinds of

LEATHER &FINDINGS
French and Common Calf skint.

Sole and Upper Leather,
Morocco, Kips and Kids.

ROANS AND LININGS
Of >ll kind..

We bar. tho Urgeat, bnl relrt'trd. .nd for lb« time,
the cheapest stock ever offered for sale in Butler.

The public are firvltcdt6 call and examine for them-selves.

May 31?tf TIIEODORE HUBELTON

NEW SHOT SHOP.
THE undersigned hk>ing purchased the well-known

Shoe bop of C. kf. Huriy,subsoMu6utly ..wnt-d byA. Korn, t now prepare dto sell as low ss any other ee-
iMMUbm nt of the kind in towu, and is prepared to dojob worl on short notice. Call and see.
II-la a too carrying on the Tannery bnslneas at ths

oVstand, and will pay ths highest prices for all kinda of
hiussand bark delivered in good condition.

B»**r, 9, WM, WAKDOBT

I i iZ
THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD!
DR. MAGGIEL'S
PILLS AND SALVE.
These life irlrlng lemedles are now, for the <tr*t time

given publicity to the w »rl«l For over a quarter of a
centnry of private practice the ingredients In these

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
Have own usHl with the greatest success. Their nil*»ion
is not only t > provent disease, but to enre. They eearoh
out the various maladies by which the patient in suffer-
ing nn<l re invigorates the foiling syntem. To the ac<*d
and infirm a few d<>*e«of these HILLS will prove to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
For in every case they add new lifeand vitality, and re-
store /he waning energies to their prit-tine state. To
the young and middle-aged, tliey will prove most Inval-
uable, as a ready, specific, and sterling medicine. Here
Is n diestu realised that l'« nee de-Leon sonpht f..r
three hundred vesrsagt>, and never found. He looked
for a fountain that would restore the old to vigor a*»d
make youth ever

AnEternal Spring!
It was left for th's day snd hour to realize tho dream,
and show, in one glorious fiict, the magic that made l»
fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
Cannot stay the flightof vears. hnt they csn force b ck
and hold al<*>f. disease tfiat might triumph over the
aged an I th«» young. Let none he<itatd then, but seise
the favorable opportunity that offors. When taken as

I prescribed

FOR BILIOUS DISORDER
Nothing ean be more productive of cure than the-e
Pills. Their aluv>Mt magic influence is felt atones: and
the usual conoomitants of this mrwt distressing dixonKe
are removed. Thes- remedies are mad J from the purest

Vrgetnble C'ompouiKln,
They will nut harm the most delicate fem\!e, and can

be given with good effect in prescribed doses to the
youngi-flthaho.

Fot Cutaneous Disorders
And nile uptions of the skin, the SALVK is most in
valuable. Itdoes heal externally alone but penetrstes
with*the most searching effects to the very root of t!»e
evil I

DR. MIGUEL'S PILLS
Invariably Cures the Following

Diseases:
Asthma

Dowel Complaints
Coughs,

Colds,
Chest Diseases

Costiveness,
DYSPEPSIAS

Diarrhoea,
Dropsy,

Debility
Fever k Ague.

Female Complaints
Ueadache

Indigestion,
Influenza,

Inflamatlon,
Inward Weakness,

Liver Complaint,
Lowness of Spirits,

Ringworm,
?Salt Rheum

Scalds,
Pit in Disease*.

4j Nollcf?None genuine without tho engraved
trade mark around each pot OT bo*, signed by DR.
MAQOIKL, 4d, Fulton st., New York,to counterfeit which
is felony

by all respectable Dealers In Medicines
throughout the United Stnte* and Csuaoas?at 26 cents
per box or pot.

For Sale at Dts. ORAIIAMk HUSKLTOX'S Drug
Store, Bole Agents in Butler Pa.

$ ft V'"/ ft * 'i./'A
3mi XJVLJMLJ UUJLWG

I i
UNDERTAKING.
HK DQUARTBRB on Main Street, opposite Jaek sHotel. Tlr subscriber is exteusivt lyengaged in
the

UNDERTAKING LINE,
being fnl 1v piepared to nvko ?'? I \u25a0 <
tilI des<ripfonf, ne.lv and promptly to order Cof-
fins of all sizes and kind-ready made, and always on

hands.
liehas ap*o procured nn entirely

Sew an<l ?>eat Hearse ;

and is thus prepared to attend funerals «»u tt.e »hoi te-l

He also keeps on hands an<t manufactures toorde

COMMON AND FANCY FURNITURE
CONSISTING OF

Bureaus.
Tables,

Stands,
Bedsteads, ('halrr* Ac.

All nrndo in ft ne.it ami workman-like manner, ami

of the finest finish.
TKRM.i Reasonable ami tosuit the times. Thank

ful for past favors, the patronage of the public is res-
pectfully solicited.

CALLAND EXAMINE OUR
STOCK.

JACOB KECK.
May 10, Of-Ginss.

MOWER & REAPER.
[WOULD respectfully announce to the formers o|

Butler county, that I am Agent for the great labol

saving machines

/ETNA 4 CAYUGA CHIEF
MOWER AND REAPERS.
Also the celebrated

Excelsior Mower & Reaper
manufactured by Clark A Quigley, Canal, Fulton, 0.
TUB WORLD RENOWNKD

Sharp's Steel-tooth Hay-Rake.
Also tho great American Champion

flay & Grain Eake,
Send for our circulars of the different machines. All

orders aodrcs«ed to the cudersigned ut Zelienople, Fa
willreceive prompt attention,

june A. 18WK OEORGER RASTIAN,

NEW SKIRTS FOR 1865-6

The Great Invention of the Age in
HOOP SKIBTS.

J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex
Ellipic, or double, Sp ring Skir.

THIS INVENTIONconsists of DUPLKX (or two) Ellin
tic Pure Refined Steel Springs, ingenious!} trailed tight
lyand firmly together, edge to edge, making the touch
est, most flexible, elaxtic and durable Spring ever u*ed
They seldom bend or break, Lke the Single Springs, and
consequently preserve their perfect and heautiftii Shapi
more th n twice as long as any single Spring Skirt thai
Ever Ha* or Can be made.

The wonderful flexihilit) and great comfort and
pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex Ellptic Skirt
will be experienced particularly in ail crowded Aseem-
biles, Operas, Carriages, Hailroad Lars, Church Pews,
Arm Chairs, for Promenade and House Dress as thi
Skirt ran be folded when in use to occupy a small placi
as easily and conveniently as a Silk or Muslin Dress.

ALady having enjoyed the I'luaaui e, Comfort and Lireat
Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic teel Sprinf
Skit t for a single day will Never oßerwards wiiHngl)
dispense with their use. ForChildren, Misses, and Young
Ladies they are superior to nil others.

THE HOOPS are covered with 2 ply double twisted
thread and willwear twice as long aa the yarc
Covering which is need on allSingle Steel lloop Skirta
The three bottom rod* on every Skirt are afso Doublt
Steel, and twice or double covered to ( reverit the cover

ing from we«ring off thw rods when dragging down stairi
?tone step*. Ac., Ac., which they are constantly subject
to when in use.

Allarr mado of new and elegant Corded Tapes, and
are the best quality in every part giving to the wearei
t)ie most graceful and perfect Shane .p«»ssible, and arc

unquestionably the lightest, most dcsfrable.comfortabU
and economical Bkirt e*er made

WESTS BRADLEY" ACARY,PROPRIETORS of th«
Invention, and SOL*MANUFACTURERS, W,Chamber
and 79 A81 Reade .Streets, New York.

FOR SALE in all flnst-clae* Stores in this City,
throughout the Untted States and Canada. Havana da
Cuba, Mexico, South America, and the West Indies.

a
u. DupUi Elliptic Ur d««Me!

--

~
rx.

Reni Eatate A^enoy.
I fillIK undersigned bus opened nn office In Butler, Pa'. !

1. fir the purchase nn«! *ale of Real Estate. Persons i
wishing to cither *< IIor purchaae Farms, or other Real i
Estate, will find Itto their int«mt to mil on mo.

1 have nn Imnd a number of go«»d Farms. of various :
sljses for sale, on such terms as will suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to dispose of their Beal Estate. will
fin.l Itftheir advantage to place it on me* h-toks ?-

I Those desiring to purchase can he milted, a variety,
price and quality. by reference to m.v list.

Any information m inference to Real Estate in this i
I onnty. can be obtained l»yapplying »»y letter or per-

nally. to the undersigned.
Office wlthiuo. M.Thump*. n. Att'yat Law, Rntler,Pa.

JAMES T. M J U.N KIN,
Ben! Estate wnd ln-nra. ce Agent.

I'ublic Male.
rpilK undefined, Committee of Darnel I.nte, a Inna-*? tic. willoffer for salo a public vendue, hq the preni- i
ises, on Thursday the 80th day ef August next, at one
o'cl <k. P. M., of said day.the interest of said lunatic, I

| to «ixty nrr -sof land, more or less, situate in Lancaster !
township. Butler c<»unty. P* . bounded north by lands !
of J Im Shaffer; oil the east b* lands of Joseph Stanf
fer: south by htndsof Henry Kohrn: and weal bv la mis
of the heirs . 112 Thomas Wilson dee'd. The interest of
the said lunatic?there being the undivided thteu sev-
enth* thereof.

TKR M8()F HALB.?One-third of the purchase money
to bepaid on the confirmation of i*ale by the Court, and
the residue in two equal annual paymeuti, with interest
from said.confirmation. Title g?*od.

SAMUELLI'TZ,
ulyl166,71. Committee. '

NXJIIOEON I)I^NTIwT»H.

DRS.S. R.&C.L. OIEF ENBACHER.
A^RSTdto"^

5 ' '
work. Filling,cleaning

extracting and the teeth done with the best 1materials and in the best maimer. Particular attention jpaid tochildren's teeth. As Wiechanlcs, they defy com- !petition, us operators they rank among the best. Chacv iges moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln BoiVWBuilding Jefferson Street, Butlor Pa.
Dec. 9,1863 :::tf.

K N ittingliachines.
milKlin ktnlgnnl w,, u 1,l Inf.rm the pul.llc. thut ho I.
| prepnrnl t> wll Iho Ballon Knmlly Knlllinir M»-

cliine the vtronjeost. mml "fnipl.- nil,! I.«.tin tin' world
?i'Ttti-Tifo.i In ISfll,nn.l ptrli-rtiil In ISr.l 'rim mnshine will not only <!?> plain wuik. MICII a. neck., Itr.hut »l«.fancy knitting with a nn.»t p,Hf«t an,l beanti

1 "titell It willkult comfort*. A'IIIIIOM, AT., twenty
art tele. An v pmVon vietilng to obtain n»» wlt picas,-
nscd lor circular. Addre? (r.irlnninz a aUnip )

_
. " F- SAW 111i.1,, /,, iicnuplf,

Fell 14, Agent f>r fttifUreirnntr

Ume for Male.
miIOSR wishing to purchase n gonJ quality of Li»f '
Iran !><\u25a0 aromniodeted liy nillinn ui?,l, ni, .ü b.rri j

<?" rwiitenco in frirwaMnonth « pit of llutlrr,and iiuil«« nr. Hrraknrck fr
j,t w »"*» !

Wm. 8. Humroir, m. n Saviihi u

HUSELTON & GRAHAM i
(!«ate of the U. 8. Army)

PHYICIANS AND SURGEONS.
ita-P'ric In R..y,i> Malstrppt BntlPr Pa.

xonnAL M'IIOOL,
In Prospect, Butler County, Pa.
'p IIKsecond term ofthe Prospect Normal Selnnd will '
1 roriunence August 6th, 1H66.

'l ",, re«l"inadvanefl.Boarding In private families from $2.60 to.*:;
add?eM » K, v J BOCKWCLL,June 2U (W-lm. Prospect. |»s.

Administrator's Xotlee.
1 /ibin't'f "n ,ho alt Of WilliamJ J Bank, r, lat. of .IpfTura.in townthlp. dw'il. I.nvini 1

ItmT. r "r"n'J '"in" *>'»"? Ri-Klnter of
V-i I'"«nn. knowTSg -

nni»m nt' in
"" "'",""1" K> mak, Inmrdlat, !payi",;nt in ! alI pi r. 11. hi, ir,K rl ilm, ajcuin t 11,' Willi,'

"illplease pri-.ei t tl?-?, t , n?. nmletalicnel
, ? , ki.IZABKTIIntNi;r.n..11101, .0. |vi.n. m A,l?iinUlrnit. j

Drugs ! Drugs! Drugs !

OAS GDtHiM&HUSELTSN
HAVIMlpurchased the Drug More reeeu tiy own

by l»r. 11. F. lltmilton,will carry on tlieDrug hiness in all its departments, at the old stand, Byd's 111 »
Main Street Butler Pa. We have coint intly on i.a
and f.»r sale a pure quality of

OICUOS CIIKMfCAI«Sand PAINTSOILS VAH.MSIIKB *

WIIITKbKAD KKD I KAI>*'UtITRR AOK

Dye-Stuffs, Glass and Putty,
TUUPKNTINK, AM)A IX'tMIOb.

bAKD. FIMIA.V K ATB-TOOT <»11.8,
BOTri.KS, VIALS,

8< »A I*. BPOXOKS k I.AMPH,
PUKKOII'tUNDSPICKS Ac. Ac. Ac.

*enercl variety of

I'cri'iiifiery& Toilet Articles;
Wines and Liquor*for Medical purposes. Wines for

hacranientsi n e, furnished at cost. Physicians pres-
criptions carefully compounded.

The public is respectntlly invited t«» call and examine
our Ktock, we are confide tit that we can sell im reasonable
as any ciniiiar establishment iu the c anity.

Nov. 'M l*fl.V:ly.

BBMOVAiT
rjIIIR undersigned announces'to the public th.V she

ilyfeaisTOii,
To the room formerly occupied by Wm. 8. Ziegler. font
d.K»rs Notth ol M*Aboy's re, and that she has on hand
ami is receiving the choicest stock of

MILLINERY GOODS.
Ever offered to the public ? consisting of

BONIfKTS,

STRAW GOODS,

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
And »

fyHand general assortment of

FINCY MIUINERY GOODS.
Bonnet# done np in the latest style.
Thankful for past favors, wo would still invite pur-

chasers to give u« a call.
May 2d, 1866?3m) MRS. E. fIKBTZBRRGKR.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Watches, Clocks & Jewelry.

The nndondgned respectfully inform* the ptfhlie that
be has on hand, and i« constantly receiving, the

Xew Patent Lever Clock.
These are 4triking Clocks; and the first of the kind that
has ever been offered for sale in this place.

Mantel Clocks
of nil descriptions, and of the best quality end work-
manship.

American & Patent Lever
Watches,

hunting case, warranted to keep good time.

Colt & Sharp's Revolvers atrd Cart-
ridges.

| jewelry of all kinds, and ofgood quality; all of which
' wtll be sold on reasonable terms for cash .

! Having procurod the services of a

First CIaHH Workman,
I ain prepared to perfbrm all work properly belonging
to a Jewelry Kstablisbment with satisfaction to my nu-

-1 merou* customers.

Repairing WatcAet, Clocks, fic.,
done in a workmanlike manner. Don't forget the place !

West side ofMain Street, nearly opposite Duffy's '
htore,?in the room lormerly occupied bv James Camp- i

1 bell a- a store hom»e. CUARLKS WISK.NIAN. |
[ niayltf,'»)t>?3mo

Farm for Male.
rilllKundersigneil ofTers for sale his YARM, located !

\u25a0 i X ill VTndnmrton township, Butler county, beihg I<»7 ;
i Acres "112 g«»"d rartning land; «*ixty Acreaof which are
cleared, the balance well timbered. Theie is a gixid
double Dwelling house thereon. A young orchard j
of Apple and Peach trees. Vitrin in good condition.- '

' Twelve feet deep of roalin three veins). For parsti*
lars inquire of the KditT CITIZEN,or of the under£ogv 1
ed reeiding on tliepremise*
u" « > BOBKRT f-PFAK

NOTICE.
ALL p«rwn« indolittd to the firm of Blckel * gliri- !b«r are harnby notified, that tb« Book account*,
Notm Mid Doe Hllla, owing aaiii Finn, aro leit in tho I

i hands of Wm. S. Zlfnilar. fer coUacMon.
I JilW 11. tMK, St. BIOKfL* «HBT»EF (

"HERE IT IS"
_AN ARTICLE OF REAL MERIT. -

A REMEDY
That hua been tried and stood
tho test, not only in an occa-
sional case, but Ut CQri/ com-
munity ivitcre itsctl it lias been
pronounced the safest and most
rttiable remedy known for

CHOLERA
DIAKRHCEA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMP IN THE STOMAQH OK
BOWELS, CHOLERA

MORBUS, &o. ,

It contains nothinq irri-
tathuj or injurtoua to the
stomach, and is mild but
prompt in its action, and
effects a permanent cure by
remeeiny the cause of the
complaint. No FAMILY
should be without it, as Yh'b
cost is trifiintf compared
tcith the suffering that matf
be avoided ft// having it at
hand in case of a sudden
attack.

ttarTrtf it, and judge for
yourself.

SOLD n r ALL DRUGGISTS.

Preymred only by

J. HENDERSON St BROS.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J C. BEDICK & CO,

DRUGGISTMOTIEHPI,
Agenls for Butler County, Pa.

Ap I ?£>, '66?B mos.

An Old Song Set to a New Tune.

"

tprinrj approttchat
4nit ami Ftoachra

From thtir holt* cimr out
AmiMictand ftatr,
In rptf< ofOut i,
dailytkip about."

"IS year* eital lishedln X. Y. City."
"Only ihfallahle remedies known '
"Freu fr.>nt Poisons '
' Not diuiperoiiHto the Ilnmnn Family.''
"Kats etime out of their holes to die."'

?«Cosfnr»s* Rnt, Hosch, Ac,, Kx'er's,
Is a poxte used for ftati Mice., Jfoachet*

Markami lift!Antt, Jtc., Jkc., Ac. Ac.

"Csilir'i" Bed-Bug Ewtermin* tor.
Ina liquid or wash?uso«l to desfhny, andaSo is a preventative for Ac.

"COSTABV" KbK'TRIC POWDKH Kt»U INSECTS
Is f.r Moths, Mofquit'ies, Flesr itr«| bugx,
injects on Pbints. Fowls, Animals. Ac.

fti). !!! Ite* ? *r.!!! of nil worth less imitations,
ft». See th»t "CosT*a's" name is on each Box. Roltltt

anil flask, before you buv.
Address. IIKNRVR COSTA IU

482 Hroadwny, N. V.
Sold in Rmtlcr, Pa.,

Ky nil DntKists and RetailerU

18G6.
IMen EASE OF RATS ?Th » Farmert Gattll.-<Y.

Ii"h)averts and proves by figures that one pairof RATS
will have grogenv and derchdnnts no less thiiu 651.n0d
in three years. Now, unless this itnmenso fanill# can
he kept down, they would consume im»e fotai »hau
would -ustatn rt5.iHH» liutmui l»eiugs.

4G#~ "L'ostar's tlH*-i*rtisement übove.

1866.
RATS rermx nißDS.?Whoever engiges Inshooting

small bird* isa cruel man; Whoever aids in oattermltia-
t.tiK Rats in a benefactor. We should liko some one t«»
give us tho benefltjuf their e.\|>erieuce in driving otlk
these pestx. We need sometliitiff besides dogs, cats, alld
traps for this loiNinoss ? Scientijtc American, N. V,

Seo "Costar's'' ndvertisetnent above.

1866.
"COSTAR'S' RAT EXTKUMINATORis ?imple,sani

and sure?llie most perfect iflrati«»n meeting wH
have ever attended. Every rat that can it, properly
pr>-pared, will eat it, and ev«ry one that oats if *hlldie
generally at mane place a* distant as rMNMiblu ftoltl
where ittVas taken.? t*ike Shore M\Hh.\ Mirror

See \u25a0 Costar's advertisement abote.

1866.
HOUSEKEEPERS ttoubled with vermin tieed be so no

longer, if they nse >( Cost2rV Exterminator. We havn
used it to our satisfaction; and if a box costs >5, wo
would have It. We havo tried poisons but they effected
nothing ; hut "CostarX' article Rnohfis breath out
of Hits, Roai-bes, Ants, and Red-Rugs. thanwe cafl write it. It is iu greet demand all over the
country.- Medina ffhin,Gatelle.

"CostarV advertisement above.

1866.
A VOICE FROM THE FAR of

"Oistar's" Rat. Roach, Ant, Ac , RKterminatorn?"more
grain and provisions are destroyed annually in Orant
County by vt>rdflh, than would pay for tons of this flat
and Insect Killer."? Lancntter IPt'i., IfrraM.

See ?Costar's" advertiaemeut above.

\u25a0mm,
FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS, should recollect

that hundreds of dollars' worth of Grain, Provisions,
Ac., are annually destroyed by Rats, Mice, Ants, and oth-
er insects and vermin?all of which ran be prevented
by a few dollars' worsh of "C«»starV ' Rat, Itoach, Ant;Ac., Exterminator, bought and used freely.
firBee "Costar's advert isement above.

CQ_Srid in Uutler, Pa., by all DruggM*and Deo*
'©"? April11, ti6.,;timo.

Orphan's Court Male.
BY virtue of an order atvl decree fif tbo Orphans'

Court, in and for the coynty of Rntler, the under-
signed, Administrator of the e«tate of Eliza Boyd, late
orPen n township, dee'd, will ofUrfbr sale, on the prem'-
ises, on Tuesday, the 21st day of August neit. at ono
o'clock P. M. o< said day, all the interest ofsaid deewwd,
of, In and to acri-a of land, more or less, situ-
ated in Penn to vnship, Butler county. Pa., l>ouiided on
«? \u25a0orth by lamlH of Nathan Brown; on the east bv

; lands of Aaron West ; on the south by Boliert McCand-
j leas, and on the west by lands of Z. Conoby, Joseph
(trubbs and James List; and the interest nf the deceased,

I propntod to be soltf, being the undivided one hulfthereoj.
T» rmh <»r Sauc?Ail the purchase money to be paid

in bßnd on the confirmation of sale by the Court\u25a0
ROBERT McCANDLKgS, Adm'r.

j June 27 #

NEW FIRM,
THE undersign«>d having gone in to;partnership, in theBOOT and SIIOE Manufacturing business, Lloyd's

1 block, two doors South of Weeber A Troutman's Store
jMain Street, Rntler, Pa., are prepared to make the neet>e»t Boot and Shoe and do the beat job work of any otherestablishment in tho place. Having great experience inthe business wo cannot frffl to please. Call and give nsyour measure.

,? ,
. ,

BCHRIBKR NICHOLAS.eb2B (J?tf

?OlJ(t¥ HIRVKIOR
ANY peraon wl.bing KirTejlug done by th* Conner

Surveyor, can be MCummodAted by leering word
i or uddreeeing J. B. Clark, U the offlce of the Connfr
! ss:?s M su,ot "

i Msrc-h ,thl«Wtf/


